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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE THIRTEENTH JUDICIAL
 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY, FLORIDA
 

GENERAL CIVIL DIVISION
 

NEIL J. GILLESPIE, 

Plaintiff, CASE NO.: 05-CA-7205 
vs. 

PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY J'UDGM~~~-"""" ~,,_.-i 

BARKER, RODEMS & COOK, P.A., DIVISION: F 
a Florida corporatiol1; WILLIAM 
J. COOK, \"'\ \ ,"

Ii ; ... 
Defendants. f'·' ; 

/ :, "\ AiJi~? 5 L_'JJ 

; \ \ ~ 
""" t · 

Plaintiffpro se moves for Summary Judgment purst~~rk~IP{~5~~(~)'~~ (~): I'. " 
f_...., _'~' •.~' ..• ~ _.- • 

Fla.R.Civ.P., and states: 

1. Summary Judgment is proper when no material fact on any issue is displlted, and 

one of the parties is el1titled to judgnlent as a matter of law. It is particularly appropriate 

for the disposition of contract actions. TIle trial court is capable of piercil1g the shield of 

pleading issues at pretrial, and is competent to do so on Summary Judgment. There are 

two requirements for grantil1g Summary Judgment: 

(a) No genuine issue of material fact; and 

(b) One of the parties mllst be el1titled to judgment as a matter of law 011 the 

llndisputed facts. 

Count I, Breach of Contract - No Genuine Issue Of Material Fact 

2. Defendants relied upon a Closing Statement (Complaint, Exhibit 2) dated October 

31, 2001 to take $50,000.00 for a "claim" of court-awarded fees and costs. Plail1tiff 



..
 
alleged in the Conlplaint that Defendants were not awarded $50,000.00 in cOllrt-awarded 

attorlleys' fees alld costs. Without an actual award of$50,000.00 for court-awarded 

attorneys' fees and costs, Defendants' "claim" to those fees is baseless. Now Defendallts 

have admitted that they did not have an actual award of $50,000.00 for court-awarded 

attorneys' fees and costs. Defendallts nlade this admission in Defendants' Reply To 

Plaintiffs Rebuttal To Defendants' Motion To Dismiss And Strike, dated October 10, 

2005. Defendants admitted the following on page 5, paragraph 3(b)(ii): 

"Illilis complaint, Mr. Gillespie alleges that he relied on Mr. Cook's 

purported statement that the Court awarded the fees to BRC. The Closing 

Statement, however, shows that Mr. Gillespie knew Amscot paid BRC 

$50,000 to settle its clainl for cOlIrt-awarded fees and that there was no 

actual fee award. Here is what it said: "In signing this closillg statement, I 

acknowledge that AMSCOT Corporation separately paid my attorneys 

$50,000.00 to compensate my attorneys for tlleir claim against AMSCOT 

for coul1-awarded fees and costs. I also acknowledge that I 11ave received 

a copy of the fully executed Release and Settlement Agreement dated 

October 30, 2001." So, when Mr. G-illespie signed the Closing Statement, 

Gillespie knew the $50,000 payment by Amscot to BRC was for the clailTI 

against Amscot for court-awarded fees, not for an award of fees." 

Defendants have now admitted what Plaintiff alleged in his Complaint, that tlley 

did not have an actual award of$50,000.00 in court-awarded attorneys' fees alld costs, 

and without an actual award of fees, there is no claim to those fees. Therefore the 

$50,000.00 amount on tile Closing Statement for a claim of court-awarded attorneys' fees 
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is l10t correct. There is 110 basis for Defel1dants taking $50,000.00 for a clain1 of court

awarded attorl1eys' fees. This lnaterial fact is no longer in dispute. 

Count I, Breach of Contract 

Plaintiff Is Entitled To Judgment As A Matter Of Law On The Undisputed Facts 

3. Plaintiff and Defendants are bound by a COlltillgent fee contract ("contract"), 

governed by Rule 4-1.5(t)(4)(B)(i), Rules Regulating the Florida Bar, as alleged in tIle 

Complaillt. The contract attached to tIle Complaint as Exllibit 1 is a subsequellt cOlltract, 

and not signed by either party. Defendant Cook provided this unsigned contract to 

Plail1tiff, together with a letter dated Jll1y 23, 200 1. (Exhibit A). The prior, sigl1ed 

contract, is attacl1ed 11ereto as Exhibit B, and was executed by Plaintiff and Defelldallt 

Cook on Novenlber 3, 2000, at Cook's old law firm, Alpert, Barker, Rodems, Ferrentil10 

& Cook, P.A. The contract is essentially the SaIne as the unsigned contract attached to 

the COlnplaint as Exhibit 1, but for the law firm's name. Defendant Cook provided 

Plaintiff an llnsigned Statement of Client's Rights. (Exhibit C). 

On December 6, 2000, Mr. Cook announced the fOffi1ation of a new law firIll, 

Barker, Rodenls & Cook, P.A., now a Defendant in this lawsuit. (Exhibit D). Plaintitl~ 

consented to the substitution of the law tirm Barker, Rodelns & Cook, P.A., on Deceillber 

7, 2000. (Exl1ibit E). A Joint Stipll1ation For Substitution Of Counsel was submitted 

Decen1ber 12, 2000, substituting Barker Rodems & Cook, P.A. for the Alpert law tirill. 

(Exhibit F). Mr. Alpert subn1itted a Notice Of Lien in the cause for time, fees, and costs 

expended as counsel, dated Decen1ber 12, 2000. (Exhibit G). 

4. As described in paragraph 2, Defendants adlnit they did not have all actual award 

of $50,000.00 in court-awarded attorlleys' fees and costs. WithOllt all actual award of 
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fees, there is 110 claim to tl10se fees. Therefore the Closing Statement is not correct, 

because there is no basis for Defendants taking $50,000.00 for a clain1 of court-awarded 

attorneys' fees. Accordingly the Court must enforce the terms of the contract al1d award 

Plaintiff Summary Judgment as a lnatter of law on the undisputed facts. 

5. In tIle installt case the contract states the following about attorlleys' fees: 

(a) "In rare cases, the Defendant(s) may pay all or part of the attorlleys' fees or tIle 

Court or arbitration panel nlay award attorneys' fees based upon a statute or otherwise." 

(Exhibit B, page 2, section III Attorneys' Fees). It is an undisputed fact in the illstant case 

that a Coul1 or arbitration pallel did not award attorneys' fees based upon a statute or 

otherwise. The remaining question concenlS this contractual language: "In rare cases, the 

Defendant(s) may pay all or part of the attorneys' fees ... " To answer tllis qllestion, the 

Court TI1USt tUlTI to tIle contract. This is what the contract says about Defendants' 

attorneys' fees: "[Defendants] will receive the attorneys' fees awarded by a Court or 

arbitratioll panel or will receive the applicable percentage of the '''total recovery". 

(b) The contract defines "total recovery" as "allll10nies received from tIle 

Defendant(s) including, but not limited to, nloney for actual damages, punitive daillages, 

interest, penalties, attorneys' fees and expenses." (Exllibit B, page 2, section III, 

Attorney's Fees). So, under this part of tIle contract, the money paid by Amscot for 

attorneys' fees and expenses becomes part of the "total recovery" becallse it was not 

awarded by a court. The contract is clear and unambiguous about the meaning of Io'total 

recovery" - it is all monies received from Amscot, including the $50,000.00 for attorneys' 

fees and expenses. 
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(c) The contract provides that Defendants are entitled to whichever is higher, the 

attorneys' fees awarded by a Court or arbitration panel or the applicable percentage of the 

"total recovery". In the instant action, Defendants are entitled to the applicable 

percentage of the "total recovery" because that amount is higher, since no attorneys' fees 

were awarded by a Court or arbitration panel. 

6. Amscot's payment of Defendants' attorneys' fees is rightfully part of the "total 

recovery" as defined by the contract. Moreover, the facts of the case, the contract itself: 

and the governing law, do not support a separate payment by Amscot in the amount of 

$50,000.00 to Defendants for attorneys' fees. This is why: 

(a) There is no contractual provision to determine the amount of attorneys' 

fees when paid by a defendant. In fact, the contract only devotes a half sentence to the 

issue. Here is what the contract says: "In rare cases, the Defendant(s) may pay all or part 

of the attorneys' fees ... " (section III, Attorneys' Fees). So when Amscot paid the 

Defendants' attorneys fees, the money rightfully became part ofthe "total recovery". 

(b) Attorneys' fees cannot exceed the percentages under subdivision (f)(4)(B)(i), 

without leave of the court by filing a petition as provided by Florida Bar Rule 4

1.5(f)(4)(B)(ii). Defendants did not file the petition required to exceed the percentages. 

(c) Defendants did not have an actual award for court-awarded fees; 

(d)) Defendants "claim" to court-awarded fees is baseless, a trick or sham; 

(e) Defendants did not prevail at the trial court level. Defendants admitted the 

following in their Answer to paragraph 22 of the Complaint: "On August 1, 2001, United 

States District Judge Richard Lazzara issued an order in the Action denying Class 
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Certification as nloot, dismissed COllnt I witll prejlldice, dislllissed COllnts II alld III 

without prejudice to bring in state court, and closed the file." Defendants adnlitted. 

(f) Defendants did not provide Amscot with a "bill for legal services", or 

otherwise account for their time spent, costs paid, or expenses incurred. Mr. Barker 

adlTIitted tllis to Plaintiff in a letter dated June 23,2003; (Exhibit M) 

(g) Amscot did not request a bill for legal services, or otherwise ask for an 

accounting of time spent, costs paid, or expenses incurred; 

(h) Defendallts and Amscot made a Joint Stipulation For Dismissal Witll 

Prejudice, with each party bearing its own attorneys fees and costs. (Exhibit H). Tllis 

Joint Stipulation impeaclles tIle Closing Statement, and is dated November 6, 2001, jllSt 

five days after Defendants siglled the Closing Statement. 

(i) The US COlirt of Appeals mandated that the parties bear their own 

costs and attorney's fees. (Complaint, Exhibit 7); 

(j) Any anlbiguity ill the language of the contract lTIlistbe construed in favor of tile 

Plaintiff, because Defendants wrote the cOlltract, and owed Plaintiff a duty u.nder 

the attorney/client relationsllip. It is long established that the relationship betweell 

all attorney and his client is one of the nlost inlportant, as well as the nl0st sacred, 

known to the law. TIle respollsibility of an attorney to place his client's interest 

ahead of his own in dealings with matters upon which the attorney is employed is 

at the foundatioll of our legal system. (Deal v. Migoski, 122 So. 2d 415). It is a 

fiduciary relationship involving the highest degree of truth and confidence, alld an 

attorlley is under a duty, at all times, to represent his client and halldle his client's 
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affairs witll the utlnost degree ofhollesty, forthrightness, loyalty, alld fidelity. 

(Gerlach v. Donnelly, 98 So. 2d 493). 

7. Ul1der the contract tIle applicable percelltages are as follows: (page 2, section III, 

Attorneys' Fees). 

A.	 33.3340/0 of the "total recovery" prior to the tilne that all answer is tiled or 

a denland for appoiIltment of arbitrator(s) is made; tllereafter, 

B.	 40% of the "total recovery" froln the time of the filing of an answer or tIle 

delnand for appointmellt of arbitrator(s), through the entry of a j lldgnlellt; 

C.	 An additional 5% of the "total recovery" after a Notice of Appeal is filed 

by allY person or party or if post-judgment relief or action is required for 

recovery on the judgment. 

8. The applicable percelltages in the preceding paragraph are governed by Rule 4

1.5(£)(4)(B)(i), Rules Regulating the Florida Bar. These percentages cannot exceed the 

liluitations set forth in subdivision (f)(4)(B)(i) without leave of the court by filillg a 

petition as provided by Rule 4-1.5(f)(4)(B)(ii). A petition under this subdivision sllall 

cOlltain a certificate showing service on the client and The Florida Bar in Tallallassee. 

Defendallts did not petition the court for an exception to the rule. 

9. Defendants' "total" anl0l1nt on the Closing Statement is $56,000.00. (Complaint, 

Exhibit 2). TIle "total recover" is $56,000.00 in the illstant lawsuit, as defined by the 

contract. This is what the contract says: "total recovery (all monies received from the 

Defelldant(s) including, but not limited to, nl0ney for actual damages, punitive damages, 

interest, penalties, attorl1ey's fees alld expenses)" (section III, Attorneys' Fees). Because 

Defendants did 110t receive all actual court award of attorneys' fees, alllTIonies received 
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from AlTISCOt are rightfully part of tile total recovery, subject to the percentages of the 

contract. Also, Defelldallts are entitled to whichever is higher, tIle attorneys' fees 

awarded by a Court or arbitration panel or the applicable percentage of the ~'total 

recovery". III the illstant action, Defelldallts are entitled to the applicable percelltage of 

the ~'total recovery" because that anl0unt is higller, since no attorneys' fees were awarded 

by a COllrt or arbitration panel. 

10. Defel1dal1ts' attorneys' fees, al1d costs and expenses under the contract, and bar 

Rule 4-1.5(f)(4)(B)(i), amount to $31,325.46, al1d are calculated in accordance with the 

applicable percentages of the contract, page 2, section III, Attorneys' Fees: (Coll1plaint, 

Exhibit 3; al1d this motion, Exhibit B). 

(a) Attorl1ey's fees of$25,200.00 (450/0 of the total recovery); 

(b) Lien of Jonathan L. Alpert, $2,544.79 1
; (Exhibit I) 

(c) Costs alld Expenses, $3,580.672
; (Exhibit J) 

11. The "net recovery" under the contract is determined by taking the '~total recovery" 

and sllbtracting Defendallts' attorneys' fees al1d any costs and expenses. (page 1, sectioll 

II, Costs and Expenses). In the instant case the total recovery is $56,000.00. Defendal1ts' 

attorneys' fees, and costs and expenses, are $31,325.46. Therefore the net recovery is 

$24,674.33, and is calculated as follows: Total recovery of $56,000.00, less Defel1dants' 

1 Defendants did not disclose their payment of$2,544.79 to Mr. Alpert until May 9, 2003, in violation of 
Florida Bar Rule 4-1.5(f)(5). The Closing Statement violates the Rule because it does not reflect an 
itenlization of all costs and expenses, together with the alTIOunt of the fee received by each participating 
lawyer or law finn. Defendants maintain that they are exenlpt from the Rule because AtTIscot paid their fees 
and costs separately, but there is no such exelnption in the Rule. 
2 Defendants did not disclose their costs and expenses on the Closing Statement as required by Florida Bar 
Rule 4-1.5(t)(5). The Closing Statement violates the Rule because it does not reflect an itelnization of all 
costs and expenses, together with the amount of the fee received by each participating lawyer or law tirol. 
Defendants 111aintain that they are exempt fronl the Rule because AlTIScot paid their fees and costs 
separately, but there is no such exemption in the Rule. Defendants did not disclose their costs and expenses 
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attorneys' fees alld costs alld expenses of$31,325.46, equals the net recovery of 

$24,674.33. (Colnplaint, Exhibit 3; and tllis motion, Exhibit B). 

12. Plaintiff is entitled to a prorated or per-person share of the "net recovery" 

determined in accordance with the contract. (page 1, section II, Costs and Expellses). 

(a) The $24,674.33 11et recovery belongs equally to each of three co-plaintitls, 

Neil Gillespie, Gay AIm Blomefield, and Eugene R. Clemellt. Each one-tllird 

share amounts to $8,224.78. 

(b) $2,000.00 eacll has already been paid to co-plaintiffs Neil Gillespie, Gay AIUl 

Blomefield and Eugene R. Clement, as per the Closing Statement. Defelldallts 

tllerefore owe each co-plailltiff$6,224.78 under the contract. (Each one-third 

share of $8,224.78 - $2,000.00 == $6,224.78). 

WHEREFORE, Plailltiff demands Summary Judgnlent on Count I, Breach of 

Contract, in the amount of $6,224.78, against Defendants, together with attorney's fees, 

interest, costs, and expenses of litigation. 

Count II, Fraud - No Genuine Issue Of Material Fact 

13. Defendants relied upon a Closing Statement (Complaint, Exhibit 2) dated October 

31, 2001 to take $50,000.00 for a "claim" of court-awarded fees and costs. Plaintiff 

alleged ill the Compliant that Defendants did not have an actual award of $50,000.00 for 

court-awarded attorneys' fees and costs, and that Defendants misrepresented otherwise to 

Plaintiff so tilat he would agree to a settlement favoring Defendants. Defelldants have 

now admitted that they did not have an actual award of $50,000.00 for court-awarded 

attonleys' fees and costs. Defendants made this admission in Defendants' Reply To 

until May 9, 2003, over eighteen (18) months after signing the Closing Statement on Novenlber 1, 2001. 
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Plaintiff's Rebllttal To Defendants' Motion To Dismiss And Strike, dated October 10, 

2005. Defendants admitted the following on page 5, paragraph 3(b)(ii): 

"In his conlplaint, Mr. Gillespie alleges that he relied on Mr. Cook's 

pllrported statelnent that the Court awarded the fees to BRC. TIle Closillg 

Statenlent, llowever, shows that Mr. Gillespie knew Amscot paid BRC 

$50,000 to settle its clainl for court-awarded fees and that there was 110 

actual fee award. Here is what it said: "In signing this closing statemel1t, I 

acknowledge that AMSCOT Corporation separately paid my attorneys 

$50,000.00 to compensate my attorneys for their claim against AMSCOT 

for court-awarded fees and costs. I also acknowledge tllat I have received 

a copy of tIle fully executed Release and Settlemellt Agreement dated 

October 30, 200 I." So, when Mr. Gillespie signed the Closing Statemellt, 

Gillespie knew the $50,000 paylnent by Amscot to BRC was for the claim 

against Amscot for court-awarded fees, not for an award of fees." 

Defendants have admitted what Plaintiff alleged in his Complaint, that Defelldants 

did not have an actual award of $50,000.00 in court-awarded attorneys' fees and costs, 

and without an actual award of fees, there is no claim to those fees. Defendants' ''"clainl'' 

is baseless because Defendants had no existing right to $50,000.00 for court-awarded 

attorneys' fees and costs. Therefore the "clainl" was a false-claim, a trick or SllalTI. 'T'llis 

material fact is no longer in dispute. It was allnost the perfect crime, because Ollce 

perpetrated, Defendants relied upon the parole evidence rule keep their deceit secret. 
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Count II, Fraud 

Plaintiff Is Entitled To Judgment As A Matter Of Law On The Undisputed Facts 

14. Plaintiff alleged in the Complaillt the elements of fraud under Florida law, and 

now the lllldisputed facts show tIle following: 

(a) Defendal1ts prepared a Closing Statement dated October 31, 2001, tllat stated 

they had a $50,000.00 claim against Amscot Corporation for court-awarded attorneys' 

fees and costs. (Complail1t, Exhibit 2). Defel1dants now adlnit that their "clainl" was 110t 

based upon an actual award of$50,000.00 for court-awarded attorneys' fees and costs. 

(Preceding paragraph, 13). Defendants' "clainl" of$50,000.00 for cou11-awarded 

attorneys' fees was a false-clainl, a trick or sllam. Defendal1ts' claim of $50,000.00 for 

court-awarded attorneys' fees and costs was a material fact that was untrue; and 

(b) The falsehood described above was known by Defendants to be untrue at the 

time it was made; and 

(c) The falsehood by Defendants was stated for the purpose of inducing Plaintiff 

to approve a settlement; and 

(d) Plaintiff relied upon the falsehood from Defendal1ts as true and correct, and 

approved the settlement. 

(e) By approving the settlement Plaintiff suffered financial loss of $6,224.78. by 

accepting tIle sum of $2,000.00 instead of the sum of $8,224.78 to whicll Plail1tiff was 

entitled under tIle contract and bar Rule 4-1.4(t)(4)(B)(i). 

(f) The settlemellt and Closing Statelnel1t are unlawful since the $50,000.00 paid 

to Defendants for attorneys' fees and costs exceeds the contingent fee percentage 

limitations of Rule 4-1.5. The rule states that contingent fee percentages cannot exceed 
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the lilnitations set forth in subdivision (f)(4)(B)(i) witll0ut leave of the court by filillg a 

petition as provided by Rule 4-1.5(f)(4)(B)(ii). A petition under this subdivision shall 

cOl1tail1 a certificate SilOwing service on tIle client al1d The Florida Bar in Tallahassee. 

Defel1dants did 110t petition the court for an exception to the rule. 

15. By approving the settlenlent, Plaintiff also suffered a financial loss of $117.00, tIle 

amount of Plaintiff's check to Al11scOt Corporatioll, dated November 15, 1999, 

represellting "payday loan" transaction, 110. 263310. (Exhibit K). Amscot cashed 

Plaintiff's check. Plail1tiff did not owe any 111011ey to Amscot. In contrast, tIle other co

plailltiffs in tIle Action, Gay Ann Blomefield and Eugene R. Clement, each owed Alnscot 

olltstalldillg loalls. Defendants negotiated forgiveness for the outstanding loans of 

Blomefield and Clement as part of the settlement, increasing the value of tlleir settlements 

by the amount of tIle loan forgiveness. (Complaint, paragrapll 32). Because Plaintiff paid 

his loan, he did not receive loan forgiveness, and the value of his settlement was less than 

Defendallts negotiated for the other co-plaintiffs. 

16. Defelldants adnlitted the allegation in paragraph 32 of the Complaillt. Here is 

what Defendants said in their Answer: "As to paragraph 32 of the Complaint, Defelldal1ts 

admit tllat an offer was submitted to Amscot stating "our clients are willing to accept 

$1,000.00 each, representing the amount of their individual TILA statutory danlages. 

They would also want any outstandil1g loans forgiven. In addition, we would accept 

$50,000.00 to settle this firm's outstal1ding attorneys' fees and costs." 

17. Defendants' adnlission to paragraph 32 of the Complaint is further evidence of 

Defendants' fraud or breach of fiduciary duty to Plaintiff because: 
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(a) Defendants stated that " ... we would accept $50,000.00 to settle tllis firll1's 

outstanding attorneys' fees alld costs". Here Defendants seek payment of their 

outstallding attorneys' fees and costs, not their "clailn" to those fees that Defelldants 

stated 011 the Closing Statement. (See Closing Statenlent, Complaint, Exhibit 2); anti 

(b) Defelldants artificially restricted Plailltiff's recovery to $1,000.00 wllell they 

wrote "our clients are willillg to accept $1,000.00 each, representing the amoullt of their 

individual TILA statutory damages." III fact, there were no TILA statutory dall1ages 

because Defendants did not prevail at trial COlirt, and the case was dislnissed. Tllerefore, 

Defendants lmew their clients were not bound by $1,000.00 in TILA statlltory danlages. 

Later Anlscot paid Plaintiff $2,000.00 to settle his claims, thereby negating Defendallts' 

restriction to Plaintiffs recovery, and ilupeaching Defendants position. (See Closing 

Statenlent, Conlplaint, Exllibit 2); 

(c) Defendants sought loall forgiveness from Amscot for Ms. Blomefield al1d Mr. 

ClelTIent, but nothillg for Plaintiff, who paid his loan. Defendants breached their 

fiduciary duty to Plaintiff by failillg to l1egotiate an equal settlement for 11im. 

18. TIle Release and Settlement Agreement dated October 30, 2001, (Exhibit L), is 

impeaclledby the Joint Stipulation For Dismissal With Prejudice. (Exhibit H). Paragraph 

2, Settleillent With Firm, states "Amscot shall pay the Firm the sum of Fifty l'hollsand 

Dollars and No/100 ($50,000), in satisfaction of Plaintiffs' clailTIs for attorneys' fees alld 

costs, as more fully described herein, against Amscot as assel1ed in the Action." This 

statenlent abollt attorneys' fees is impeached by the Joint Stipulation, whicll stated eacll 

party paid its own attorneys' fees alld costs. (Exhibit H). Ollce again, tIle lawyers 

invoked a "clainl" for attorney's fees alld costs, tllis time Plaintiff's "clainl" for those 
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fees. This clainl is a false-claim, a trick, as was the "claim" asserted on the Closillg 

Statement. (Conlplaint, Exhibit 2). This is fralld ullder Florida law because: 

(a) The $50,000.00 "claim" asserted was a material fact tllat was ulltrue; 

(b) The lawyers asselting tIle "claim" knew it was untrue at the time it was nlade. 

Just six days later tIle lawyers made a Joint Stipulatiol1 For Dismissal With Prejudice 

statillg that each party WOllld bear its OWll attorneys' fees and costs; 

(c) TIle falsehood was stated for the purpose of inducing Plailltiff to approve a 

settlement; and 

(d) Plaintiff relied upon the falsehood as true, and approved the settlelllent; 

(e) By approving the settlement, Plaintiff suffered a fillancialloss of $117.00, 

becallse the other co-plaintiffs received loan forgiveness and Plaintiff did not. 

(±) By approving the settlement, Plaintiff suffered a financial loss of $6,224.78 by 

accepting the sum of $2,000.00 instead of the sum of $8,224.78 to which Plaintiff was 

entitled to under the contract and bar Rule 4-1.5(t)(4)(B)(i) 011 contillgent fee contracts. 

(g) The Release and Settlement Agreement is unlawful sillce the $50,000.00 paid 

to Defendants for attorl1eys' fees and costs exceeds the contingent fee percentage 

limitations of Rule 4-1.5. The rllle states that cOlltingent fee percentages cannot exceed 

tIle lilnitations set fOlth in sllbdivision (t)(4)(B)(i) without leave of the couli by filing a 

petition as provided by Rule 4-1.5(t)(4)(B)(ii). A petition under this subdivisioll shall 

contain a certificate showing service on tIle client and The Florida Bar in Tallahassee. 

The lawyers did not petition the court for all exception to the rule. 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff demands Summary Judgnlent on Count II, Fralld, for 

punitive damages in the amount of three times his loss of$6,341.78, or $19,025.34 
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against Defendants, together with attorney's fees, interest, costs, and expenses of 

litigation. A separate motion for punitive damages pursuant to, and in compliance with, 

section 768.72 Florida Statutes will soon be filed separately. 

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED this 25th day of April, 2006. 

No/t . Gille,spie; Plaintiff pro se 
8092 SW 115111 Loop 
Ocala, Florida 34481 
Telephone: (352) 854-7807 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing has been 

furnished by hand delivery to Ryan Christopher Rodems, Attorney at Law, Barker, 

Rodems & Cook, P.A., Attorneys for Defendants, 400 North Ashley Drive, Suite 2100, 

Tampa, Florida 33602, this 25th day of April, 2006. 
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BAI~.I(ER, RODEIvlS St COOI( 
l)l\OFESSIC)NAL ASSt)CIAT'IC>N 

Arlwl'ORN1~YS AT LA\V 

CilRIS 1\. B/\Rl':FR T c Ie p h (J 11 (' 8 1 J / 'I S 9 ' i 00 i300 West Platt Street, Suite 150RYAN CHRISTOPHER 1,ODEMS F;\ C s i III i 1(' 8 1J / ,I SC) - l 00 g
\X' ILL 11\ Ivl J. COO I,	 'Tampa) FlcHida 33606 

July 23, 200 1 

Neil]. Gillespie 
Apartn1cnt (:-2 
1121 Beach l)rive NE 
St. I)elersburg, 1710rida 33701-1434 

l{c:	 EUgCllC l~. Clelllcllt, ct aI. ". Al\tISCOrl' COf(Joratiol1
 
Case No. 99.2795-Civ-rr-26C
 
Otll'" lrile No. 99-4766
 

!{c:	 EUgCIIC l{. Clelllcnt v. ACE Cash Express, Inc.
 
CirCllit COllrt, rrhirtccnth J lIuicinl Circuit
 
COllsolidatc{1 Case No. 99-9730; Division J
 
Our Ifilc No.: 99.4764
 

Dear Neil: 

I cUll enclosing 11e"v attorneys' fees contracts for each of the t"vo cases in which \VC are 
representing YOll. l'lle agreenlents are silnply a fOflnality to contirl11 that you have a contraclual 
agreenlel1t vvith our ne\v law firl11. 

!)leasc review tIle agreen1ents carefully and if they ll1eet \vith your approval") please sign thcnl 
and retufll tIlelll to nlC. 

Thanl( you for your attention to this. 

Sincerely, 

\Villianl J. (~ook 

\VJC/so 
Enclosures 

I 
EXHIBIT 
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CLASS REPRESENTATION CONTRACT 

I. PURPOSE 

I!We, N~;l (;(le5f;'~ , 
do hereby retain and employ the law firm of Alpert, Barker, Rodems, Ferrentinl & Cook, 
P.A., to investigate my potential claim resulting from ~\ j +rC"\ N ':>",-(J.DN,:> w: ~ 

~j~ ,?LO\ 
and. if advisable, to pursue necessary litigation on my behalf. 

l!We understand that I/we may be one of several plaintiff(s) or part of a class of 
plaintiff(s) represented by Alpert, Barker, Rodems, Ferrentino & Cook, P.A. 

II. COSTS AND EXPENSES 

l!We hereby agree to pay for the costs and expenses of the investigation and 
preparation of my/our claims for damages. Should it be necessary to institute a lawsuit or 
arbitration proceeding, I/we agree to pay all costs and expenses associated with any Court 
or arbitration proceeding. If an appeal of any decision is filed, regardless of the person or 
party filing such appeal, I agree to pay the costs and expenses associated with initiating 
or responding to such appeal. 

l!We authorize Alpert, Barker, Rodems, Ferrentino & Cook, P.A. to advance andJ 

pay any costs and expenses it deems appropriate to the handling of my case. l!We will 
pay Alpert, Barker. Rodems. Ferrentino & Cook. P.A.. for the costs and expenses 
advanced out of the portion of any recovery remaining after attorneys' fees have been 
subtracted. I/We will then receive the portion of what remains, which is known as the "net 
recovery". Thus, the "total recovery" (§1l monies received or collected, including attorneys' 
fees, if awarded) less Alpert, Barker, Rodems J Ferrentino & Cook, P.A.'s attorneys' fees 
and any costs and expenses will equal the "net recovery". 

l!We understand that my/our portion of the "net recovery" will be a prorated or per 
person share which will be proportional to that of all other class members. The amount of 
money I/we receive will be determined by dividing the "net recovery" (the amount of any 
recovery remaining after attorneys' fees and expenses have been subtracted) by the 
number of class members who are determined eligible to receive proceeds from any 
judgment or settlement. I/We understand that the Court or other tribunal may approve a 
different ratio or formula depending upon the circumstances. 

If there is no recovery, or if the total recovery is not adequate to pay for all of the 
costs and expenses advanced, I/we understand that Alpert, Barker, Rodems, Ferrentino 
& Cook, P.A., will not seek payment from me for any expenses. 

If I/we terminate this contract, then Alpert, Barker, Rodems, Ferrentino & Cook, P.A., 
may seek payment from me/us for any costs and expenses allowed by law. 

EXHIBIT 
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III. ATTORNEYS· FEES 

In almost all cases in America. each party to a lawsuit or arbitration proceeding pays 
its own attorneys' fees. In rare cases. the Defendant(s) may pay all or part of the attorneys' 
fees or the Court or arbitration panel may award attorneys' fees based upon a statute or 
otherwise. 

l!We agree to pay Alpert, Barker, Rodems, Ferrentino & Cook. P.A., an attorneys' 
fee if it is successful in obtaining any monies or other benefit on my behalf. I!We 
understand that Alpert, Barker, Rodems, Ferrentino & Cook. P.A.. will receive the 
attorneys' fees awarded by a Court or arbitration panel or will receive the applicable 
percentage of the IItotal recovery" (illl monies received from the Defendant(s) including, but 
not limited to, money for actual damages. punitive damages, interest. penalties, attorneys' 
fees and expenses). whichever is higher. The applicable percentages shall be as follows: 

A.	 33.334% of the "total recovery" priorto the time that an answer
 
is filed or a demand for appointment of arbitrator(s) is made;
 
thereafter.
 

B.	 40% of the "total recovery" from the time of the filing of an
 
answer orthe demand for appointment of arbitrator(s), through
 
the entry of a judgment;
 

c.	 An additional 5% of the "total recovery" after a Notice of
 
Appeal is filed by any person or party or if post-judgment relief
 
or action is required for recovery on the judgment.
 

In the event that my/our claim is settled on terms of an agreement calling for 
payment in installments, whether monthly, annually or otherwise, in the future, my/our 
attorneys' contingent fee percentage shall be calculated on the costs of any structured 
settlement or, if the cost is unknown, on the present money value of the structured 
settlement. If both the damages and the attorneys' fees are to be paid out in future 
installments, this limitation shall not apply. 

l!We understand that if there is no recovery. I/we will not be indebted to Alpert, 
Barker. Rodems, Ferrentino & Cook. P.A.. for any attorneys' fees. 

If I/we terminate this contract, then Alpert, Barker, Rodems, Ferrentino & Cook, P.A., 
may seek payment from me/us for any attorneys' fees allowed by Jaw. 
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IV. ALPERT, BARKER, RODEMS, FERRENTINO & COOK, P.A. MAY 
WORK WITH OTHER LAWYERS ON MY CASE 

l!We understand that Alpert, Barker, Rodems, Ferrentino & Cook, P.A., in its 
discretion, may work with other lawyers on my/our case if deemed necessary. If Alpert, 
Barker, Rodems, Ferrentino & Cook, P.A., agrees to work with other lawyers on my/our 
case, I/we understand that the attorneys' fees I/we will have to pay will not increase. Other 
law firms or lawyers hired by Alpert, Barker, Rodems, Ferrentino & Cook, P.A., will be paid 
out of the attorneys' fees agreed to in this contract and, if I/we so desire, I/we will be 
advised regarding how the attorneys' fees are divided. 

v. WHAT THIS CONTRACT COVERS 

A. Scope of Representation 

At the time of signing this contract, I/we also signed a Statement of Client's Rights 
as well as an Acknowledgment regarding investigation of my claim. These three 
documents encompass the entire agreement between me/us and Alpert, Barker, Rodems, 
Ferrentino & Cook, P.A. These signed agreements take the place of any prior, oral or 
written agreements and may only be changed or modified by a separate, written agreement 
signed and dated by me/us and Alpert, Barker, Rodems, Ferrentino & Cook, P.A. 

This contract is to be interpreted in accordance with Florida law. 

IlWe understand that Alpert, Barker, Rodems, Ferrentino & Cook, P.A., has no duty 
to represe,nt me/us in ?ny matters 0 her than my/our potential claim resulting from __ 
t"\ ~ r () tJ >(;'-l '-- '-" tJ > \"v ' -tL'\ ,,,,- S{ 0 . 

IlWe understand that if Alpert, Barker, Rodems, Ferrentino & Cook, P.A., 
determines, at some later date, that my claim should not or cannot be reasonably 
prosecuted by the Firm, the Firm may notify me in writing of this decision and withdraw as 
my attorneys. Under such circumstances, I shall be responsible to Alpert, Barker, Rodems, 
Ferrentino & Cook, P.A., only for any fees and costs permitted by law. 

B. Documents and Information 

I/we authorize the lawyers to utilize my/our documents and/or information in any 
regulatory, enforcement, or other proceedings of any kind as may be necessary in the 
lawyers' sale discretion. 
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APPROVAL OF THIS CONTRACT 

The undersigned client(s) has/have, before signing this contract, received and read 
the Statement of Client's Rights and understands each of the rights set forth therein. The 
undersigned client(s) has/have signed the Statement and received a signed copy to refer 
to whjfe being represented by the undersigned attorneys. 

This contract may be cancelled by \Nritten notification to the attorneys at any time 
within three (3) business days of the date the contract was signed. as shown below, and 
if cancelled the client(s) shall not be obligated to pay any fees to the attorneys for the work 
performed during that time. If the attorneys have advanced funds to others in 
representation of the client(s), the attorneys are entitled to be reimbursed for s~ch amounts 
as the attorneys have reasonably advanced on behalf of the client(s). 

l!We have read this contract and any documents specifically referenced herein, and 
agree to all terms referenced within such documents. 

DATED:~ t (3/J-.rx;o DATED: I _l_-_~_~_·2_0_~_)C_'__ 

/;(~l :U 
Alpert, Bar r J Rodems, 

Ferrentino & Cook, P.A. 
Post Office Box 3270 
Tampa, Florida 33601-3270 
813/223-4131 Client 

-----
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STATEMENT OF CLIENT'S RIGHTS 

Before you, the prospective client, arrange a contingency fee agreement with a lawyer, you 

should understand this Statement ofyour rights as a client. This Statement is not a part of the actual 

contract between you and your lawyer, but as a prospective client, you should be aware of these 

rights: 

1. There is no legal requirement that a lawyer charge a client a set fee or a percentage
 

of money recovered in a case. You, the client, have the right to talk with your lawyer about the
 

proposed fee and to bargain about the rate or percentage as in any other contract. Ifyou do not reach
 

an agreement with one lawyer you may talk with other lawyers.
 

2. Any contingency fee contract must be in writing and you have three (3) business days 

to reconsider the contract. You may cancel the contract without any reason ifyou notify your lawyer 

in writing within three (3) business days ofsigning the contract. If you withdraw from the contract 

within the first three (3) business days, you do not owe the lawyer a fee although you may be 

responsible for the lawyer's actual costs during that time. If your lawyer begins to represent you, 

your lawyer may not withdraw from the case without giving you notice, delivering necessary papers 

to you, and allowing you time to employ another lawyer. Often, your lawyer must obtain court 

approval before withdrawing from a case. If you discharge your lawyer without good cause after 

the three day period, you may have to pay a fee for work the lawyer has done. 

3. Before hiring a lawyer, you, the client, have the right to know about the lawyer's 

education, training and experience. Ifyou ask, the lawyer should tell you specifically about his or 

her actual experience dealing with cases similar to yours. Ifyou ask, the lawyer should provide 

infonnation about special training or knowledge and give you this infonnation in writin if you 
"-~E~X~H~IB~IT~~ 



request it. 

4. Before signing a contingency fee contract with you, a lawyer must advise you 

whether he or she intends to handle your case alone or whether other lawyers will be helping with 

the case. If your lawyer intends to refer the case to other lawyers, he or she should tell you what 

kind of fee sharing arrangement will be made with the other lawyers. If lav..yers from different law 

firms will represent you, at least one lawyer from each law firm must sign the contingency fee 

contract. 

5. If your lawyer intends to refer your case to another lawyer or counsel with other 

lawyers, your lawyer should tell you about that at the beginning. If your lawyer takes the case and 

later decides to refer it to another lawyer or to associate with other lawyers, you should sign a new 

contract which includes the new lawyers. You, the client, also have the right to consult with each 

lawyer working on your case and each lawyer is legally responsible to represent your interest and 

is legally responsible for the acts of the other lawyers involved in the case. 

6. You, the client, have the right to know in advance how you will need to pay the 

expenses and the legal fees at the end of the case. Ifyou pay a deposit in advance for costs, you may 

ask reasonable questions about how the money will be or has been spent and how much of it remains 

unspent. Your lawyer should give a reasonable estimate about future necessary costs. Ifyour lawyer 

agrees to lend or advance you money to prepare or research the case, you have the right to know 

periodically how much money your lawyer has spent on your behalf. You also have the right to 

decide, after consulting with your lawyer, how much money is to be spent to prepare a case. If you 

pay the expenses, you have the right to decide how much to spend. Your lawyer should ~so infonn 

you whether the fee will be based on the gross amount recovered or on the amount recovered minus 
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the costs. 

7. You, the client, have the right to be told by your lawyer about possible adverse 

consequences if you lose the case. Those adverse consequences might include money \vruch you 

might have to pay to your lawyer for costs, and liability you might have for attorney's fees to the 

other side. 

8. You, the client, have the right to receive and approve a closing statement at the end 

of the case before you pay any money. The statement must list all of the financial details of the 

entire case, including the amount recovered, all expenses, and a precise statement ofyour lawyer's 

fee. Until you approve the closing statement you need not pay any money to anyone, including your 

lawyer. You also have the right to have every lawyer or law finn working on your case sign this 

closing statement. 

9. You, the client, have the right to ask your lawyer at reasonable intervals how the case 

is progressing and to have these questions answered to the best ofyour lawyer's ability. 

10. You, the client, have the right to make the final decision regarding settlement of a 

case. Your lawyer must notify you ofall offers ofsettlement before and after the trial. Offers during 

the trial must be immediately communicated and you should consult with your lawyer regarding 

whether to accept a settlement. However, you must make the final decision to accept or reject a 

settlement. 

11. If at any time, you, the client, believe that your lawyer has charged an excessive or 

illegal fee, you, the client, have the right to report the matter to The Florida Bar, the agency that 

oversees the practice and behavior ofall lawyers in Florida. For infonnation on how to reach The 

Florida Bar, call (904) 561-5600, or contact the local bar association. Any disagreement between 

you and your lawyer about a fee can be taken to court, and you may wish to hire another lawyer to 

3
 



help you resolve this disagreement. Usually fee disputes must be handled by a separate lawsuit, 

unless your fee contract provides for arbitration. You can requ~ but may not require, that a 

provision for arbitration (Wlder Chapter 682, Florida Statutes, or under the fee arbitration rule of the 

Rules Regulating The Florida Bar) be included in your fee contract. 

DATE: _ DATE:. ....._.._ 

CLIENT SIGNATURE CLIENT SIGNATURE
 

..
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ALPERT, B_-\.RKER, RODE~IS, FERRE~TINO & COOK 
PROFESSIO:'t..\L ASSOCI \1'10:"
 

AlTOR~ E\'S .-\T L -\ \\
 

;;~O\I .•..,: ;JE s< :)F 100 SOLTt-I \SUl.£Y DRI\ Eo S L 11 I:: 2000 ~I .~ I l , ~ G .~ C) ~ R =. S S 

?:>s:- ,JF; .:~ :3~< J':"~T-\'IP\. Ft..ORID\ 33602 

:-:='_c?!1,JNc. (.~I]l ':~].';'J: 

;::~;( ,SI)i ~~3·,}ojl'::: 

December 6, 2000 

Neil J, Gillespie 
i\partment C-2 
1121 Beach Drive NE 
St. Petersburg, Florida 33701-1434 

Re:	 Gillespie v. ACE America's Cash Express. Inc.
 
U.S"D.C", Middle District, Florida, Case No, 8':OOCY-723- T-23B
 
OUf File No. 00.4813
 

Dear Neil:: 

I) along with my partners, Chris Barker and Chris Rodems, are pleased to announce the 
fonnation ofour oW.n law firm. I will be happy to take your case with me ifyou would like; however, 
you have the option of deciding whether you wish to remain with our current firm or \vhether you 
wish to retain new attorneys to handle your case. 

Should you wish for me to take your file, please execute the attached Client Consel1t form and 
return it to me as soon as possible, 

Thank you for your time and attention to this matter and I look [or\vard to hearing from you 
soon~ 

Sincerely, 

William J. Cook 

"VJC/mss 

Enclosures 

EXHIBIT 
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Neil J Gillespie 1aI0212/07/00 17'57 Fi! 727 823 2390 
-. 
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I CLIENT CONSENT ,
 
i
 

I hereby c~nsentto the substitution of the Firm of Barker. Rodems & Cook, P.A., for 

:i
the current firm ~f Alpert, Barker, Rodems, Ferrentino & Cook, P.A., to serve as my 

attorneys in all fJrther proceedings.

I 1k/
DATED t~is 1 day of December. 2000. 

I 

I 

EXHIBIT 

E
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UNITED ST..\.TES DISTRICT COURT 
l\IIDDLE DISTRICT OF FLORIDA 

Tampa Division 

EUGENE R. CLEMENT, individually and 
on behalf of others similarly situated, 

Plaintiff, 
v. Case No. 99-2795-Civ-T-26C 

AMSCOT CORPORATION, a Florida corporation, 
Defendant. 

/

JOINT STIPULATION FOR SUBSTITUTION OF COUNSEL 

The Plaintiff, EUGENE R. CLENIENT and Plaintiffs-in-Intervention, NEIL GILLESPIE and 

GAY ANN BLOMEFIELD, by their undersigned attorneys, file this Joint Stipulation for 

Substitution ofCounsel in this cause and request that Barker, Rodems & Cook, P.A., be substituted 

in the place and stead ofAlpert, Barker, Rodems, Ferrentino & Cook, P.A., as counsel for Plaintiff 

and Plaintiffs-in-Intervention in this cause, and that William J. Cook, Esquire, ofBarker, Rodems 

& Cook, P.A., be individual counsel for Plaintiffand Plaintiffs-in-Intervel1tion in this cause, and that 

Alpert, Barker, Rodems, Ferrentino & Cook, P.A., shall have no further responsibility or obligation 

in this cause on behalf of said Plaintiff or Plaintiffs-in-Intervention. 

ECTFULLY SUBMITTED this ~ayof December 

JO PERT, ESQlJIRE 
Flori aBarNo. 121970 
AL RT, BARKER, RODEMS, 
FE . NTINO & COOK, P ..A. 
Post Office Box 3270 
Tampa, Florida 33601-3270 
(813) 223-4131 Telephone 
(813) 228-9612 Fax 

WILL AM J. CO , ESQlJIRE 
Florida Bar No. 986194 
BARKER, RODEMS & COOK, P ..A .. 
Suite 150 
300 West Platt Street 
Tampa, Florida 33606 
(813) 489-1001 Telephone 
(813) 489-1008 Fax 

EXHIBIT 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing Joint Stipulation for 

Substitution ofCounsel has been furnished by U.S. Mail to John A. Anthony, Esquire, Shackleford, 

Farrior, Stallings & Evans, P.A., Suite 1400, 501 East Kennedy Boulevard, Post Office Box 3324, 

Tampa, Florida 33601-3324; Neil 1. Gillespie, Apartment C-2, 1121 Beach Drive NE, St Petersburg, 

Florida 33701-1434; Gay Ann Blomefield, Apartment A, 10204 North Lola Street Tampa, Florida 

33612; and Eugene R. Clement, 13575 Fletcher Regency Drive, Tampa, Florida 33612, this lZt\ 
day of December, 2000. 

--f-+-~------------
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
 
MIDDLE DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
 

Tampa Division
 

EUGENE R. CLE.MENT, individually and 
on behalf of others similarly situated, 

Plaintiff, 
v. Case No. 99-2795-Civ-T-·26C 

AMSCOT CORPOR-\TION, a Florida corporation, 
Defendant. 

-------------------_/ 

NOTICE OF LIEN 

Take notice that Alpert & Ferrentino, P.A., f/k/aAlpert, Barker, Rodems, Ferrentino & Cook, 

P.A., files this its Notice of Lien in this cause for time, fees, and costs expended as counsel in this 

cause. 

HEREIN FAIL NOT. 

JO~ , AN L. ALPERT, ESQUIRE 
Flo da Bar No. 121970 
A. ERT & FERH.ENTINO, P.A. 
p6st Office Box 3270 
Tampa, Florida 33602 
Phone: 813/223-4131 
Fax: 813/228-9611 EXHIBIT 

G 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY C~RTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing has been furnished by 

U.S. Mail this ;z:J;:fDecember, 2000 to Barker, Rodems & Cook, P.A., 300 West Piau Sirw.
 

Suite 150, Tampa, Florida 33606; John A. Anthony, Esquire, Shackleford, Farrior, Stallings &
 



Evans~ P..A.., Suite 1400, 501 East Kennedy Boulevard, Post Office Box 3324, Tarnpa, Florida
 

3360 1-3324~ Neil]. Gillespie, i\partment C-2, 1121 Beach Drive NE, St. Petersburg~Florida33701


1434~ Gay i\nn Blon1efield, Apartn1ent A, 10204 North Lola Street Talnpa, Florida 33612~ and
 

Eugene R. Clement, 13575 Fletcher Regency Drive, Tampa, Florida 33612
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IN THE UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS 
FOR THE ELEVENTH CIRCUIT 

CASE HO. 0 1 - 14 7 61~.. " -"''';'~''~;.';~ ,or'''' :;:: ","" .. , 
~ r i L to: LJ 

}J.:3. (:;()UF,T OF f\.lJP~E):r,LB 

EUGENE R. CLEMENT, ELE\/E:l\I-rl-{ (~~A(~u~'rj-----.. -- "'~'~'-"''''''''--~'-----'~-1 
GAY ANN BLOMEFIELD, and 
NEIL GILLESPIE, individually and I NOV 0 ~. 20m I 

on behalf of others similarly situated, L.._- ... -...._-~--._ ...__ -. .. ...._.......1.
 

~rH()r\!1P\~~ ir(~. Kt\J··H\!Appellants, 
CL,EF{t\ 

v. 

AMSCOT CORPORATION, 

Appellee. 
-- .__1 

JOINT STIPU~TION FOR DISMISSAL WITH PREJUDICE 

T11e Parties, by .3Tld til.Oll\;;J'1 tl'tt~tr llndersigIled COl.lflSc1, 11.-].\:. ftCI 

alnicalJl~l resolved tl1is roatter, pl.lrSuant to F'ecleral F<.\.Ij of' 

l\-tJr)ellatc~ Proc~edLlre 42 (b) move for disruissal with pre~j1.1ciic'c: IV's' l-~ll 

each party bearing its own attorn~sl fees and costs. 

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED this ~ day of Noveruber, 2001. 

Gray f Ha. r r i S l Bob ins () r) i 

S11ackleford, Farrior 

_h_/ ~_---+#--__

WIl,LIAM J. CO I<, ESQUIRE R. r"ERNANDEZ, ES r, 

Florida Bar No. 986194 Florida Bar No. 008' 
300 West Platt street 501 E. Kennedy Blvd 
:~uite 150 :.3l1i t e 1400 
Ta1nr)d., F'lorida 33606 Tarnra, F'Jorida 33602 
( :.~ 1 3 ~l 1:1 H9 -- 1 0 0 1 ( T E IJ ) ( J 1 3 ) 2 '7 3 - 5000 ( rr r.~ L ) 
l. :J 1 ') ) 4 :3 9 - 1 0 0 8 (Fi\.>~~ ) ( ~~ '] :3) ~~ 7 3 - 5 1 4 5 (r 'A){ } 

T\. t· t U L' r1(~ .01" S f () r Ar f-) e 1. 1a rl [ :-) "~L c r 11 (::; ~/ S for l\.p I) e 1 .Le ('~.------,EXHIBIT 
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CERTIFICATE OF INTERESTED PERSONS
 
AND CORPORATE DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
 

Pursuant to Federal Rule of Appellate Procedure 26.1 ,Jnd 

Eleventh Circuit Rule 26.1-1, counsel for the Appellants cerLify 

that the following persons and entities have an interest in i:he 

outcome of this case. 

Alpert, Jonathan L., Esq. 

Alpert & Ferrentino, P.A. 

Amscot Corporation 

Anthony, John A., Esq. 

Barker, Rodems & Cook, P.A. 

Barker, Chris A' i Esq. 

Blomefield, Gay Ann 

Clement, Eugene R. 

Cook, William J., Esq. 

Gillespie, Neil 

Gray, Ha~ris, Robinson, Shackleford, ?arrior, P.A. 

Lazzara, The Honorable Richard A. 

United States District Judge, Middle District of Florida 

MacKechnie, Ian 

Rodems, Ryan Christopher, Esq. 



BARI(EI{, RODE1vlS & COOK 
Pl~C)FESSl()NAL A~SC)CIATl()N 

ATTC)RNEYS AT LA\Yj 

C J I RIS. \. I) A It J< E It T e Ie phil nco I J / .+ () l) I l) Ll I300 West Platt Street, Suite 150l\. Y:\ Nell Po.. I STU 1> II r: It RU L11:!'vI S F i I C s i III i IcHI 3/ -+ B().. I 0 l) B 
WILLli\t--l J. Cl.JOr.: Tampa, Flurida 33606 
.JEFfREY \\'. C,IHSON 

May 9,2003 

Mr. Neil J. Gillcspic 
J () 1 \\/ ·~s t I~ Idtt Sl(C;Cl, 1~~ ,). 155 
Tanlpa,Flori(ia 33606 

Dear Neil: 

Pursuallt to your request, I a111 enclosing a copy of OUf expCllses fl-OJll tI1C /l/l'lscol casco You 

did not receive aIle of tllese "vIlell you settled your case because you were not rccluircd to pay allY 
expenses out of your settlclllellt. As you lenow, tlle Defendal1t paid our fees and costs separately. 
Also, our torll1cr fir111 aclviscd us that it incurred expenses 0[$2,544.79. 

I \vas good to 11car frolrl you. I 110pe everything is going well. 

Willianl J. Coole 

WJC:SDW 
Enclosure 

EXHIBIT 
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Expense Listing 

Listing Order: Transaction Date, Client-Matter Code: AU Codes 

Client: CLEMENT, EUGENE Person: All Persons 

Matter: Clement v. Amscot Responsible: All Responsible 

Date Range: 12/01/2000 - 05/09/2003 Invoicing Status: Invoiced and NoL Invoiced 

i ,Rec. 0 .f9 Date -"."::l.::::::·§.I:i~.~i;M_~!!~:~..:.·.].·§.i~i.:::I.:': ... .... _.. _....._.. _._.~':"_~'~~~~"..:":'.:'~"._ p~scri~tio~_ .. _~~~~.=.~.~_ ....... _._ -__._._......:...].~.QI!~.L. ......_q~.~ ~ost....1 . Client Cost
 
" .........__ .... ., ...............
 

223 01'/08/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $1.43 $1.43 

226 01/08/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $1.43 $1.43 

659 01/08/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies $0.25 $0.25 

660 01/08/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies $0.25 $0.25 

663 01/08/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies 270 $67.50 $67.50 

680 01/08/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies 8 $2.00 $2.00 

84 01/10/2001 000049-994766 P Facsimiles $0.50 $0.50 

231 01/10/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.68 $0.68 

479 01/10/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies 4 $1.00 $1.00 

1772 01/10/2001 000049-994766 P Long Distance Telephone Calls $0.05 $0.05 

485 01/11/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies 2 $0.50 $0.50 

172 01/11/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.34 $0.34 

162 01/12/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.34 $0.34 

530 01/12/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies 8 $2.00 $2.00 

153 01/16/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.68 $0.68 

511 01/16/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies 6 $1.50 $1.50 

219 01/18/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.34 $0.34 

597 01/18/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies $0.25 $0.25 

304 01/22/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.34 $0.34 

312 01/22/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.34 $0.55 

606 01/22/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies 33 $8.25 $8.25 

609 01/22/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies $0.25 $0.25 

319 01/23/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.34 $0.34 

558 01/23/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies 2 $0.50 $0.50
EXHIBIT 

II J $1.00 $1.00107 01/2612001 000049-994766 P Facsimiles .D 
.D 
.:9 

$0.34 $0.34363 01/26/2001 000049-994766 P Postage 
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Expense Listing
 

Listing Order: Transaction Date, Client-Matter Code: All Codes 

Client: CLEMENT, EUGENE Person: All Persons 

Matter: Clement v. Amscot Responsible: All Responsible 

Date Range: 12/01/2000 - 05/09/2003 Invoicing Status: Invoiced and Nol Invoiced 

733 01/26/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies 162 $40.50 $40.50 

448 01/30/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $1.18 $1.18 

699 01/30/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies 42 $10.50 $10.50 

1199 01/31/2001 000049-994766 P Legal Research $15.72 $15.72 

1210 01/31/2001 000049-994766 P Legal Research $7.50 $7.50 

1212 01/31/2001 000049-994766 P Legal Research $26.21 $26.21 

657 02/01/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.34 $0.34 

834 02/05/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.89 $0.89 

849 02/05/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.34 $0.34 

872 02/05/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 14 $3.50 $3.50 

864 02/06/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $1.39 $1.39 

899 02/06/2001 000049-994766 P Facsimiles $15.50 $15.50 

1062 02/07/2001 000049-994766 P Regency Reporting Service, Inc. - Deposition Fee $59.60 $59.60 

1004 02/08/2001 000049-994766 P Facsimiles $1.00 $1.00 

1174 02/14/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $1.81 $1.81 

1259 02/14/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 80 $20.00 $20.00 

1267 02/15/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 2 $0.50 $0.50 

1291 02/15/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.34 $0.34 

1393 02/22/2001 000049-994766 P Susan O'Dell - Copy Services $11.00 $11.00 

1464 02/22/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 8 $2.00 $2.00 

1680 03/02/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 2 $0.50 $0.50 

1699 03/02/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.34 $0.34 

1945 03/07/2001 000049-994766 P Facsimiles $1.00 $1.00 

1932 03/12/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.76 $0.76 

2089 03/12/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 60 $15.00 $15.00 

2091 03/12/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 6 $1.50 $1.50 

Page: 2 Barker, Rodems &Cook, P.A. 05/09/2003 12:33pm 



Expense Listing 

Listing Order: Transaction Date, Client-Matter Code: All Codes 

Client: CLEMENT, EUGENE Person: All Persons 

Matter: Clement v. Amscot Responsible: All Responsible 

Date Range: 12/01/2000 - 05/09/2003 Invoicing Status: Invoiced and Not Invoiced 

! J~~~Or~ I ___ P~!~_ 

2180 03/19/2001 

2247 03/31/2001 

2297 03/31/2001 

2335 03/31/2001 

2248 04/04/2001 

2450 04/23/2001 

2455 04/23/2001 

2474 04/24/2001 

2778 04/27/2001 

2536 04/28/2001 

2595 04/28/2001 

2649 04/28/2001 

2686 04/28/2001 

2755 04/28/2001 

2826 05/03/2001 

2827 05/03/2001 

3055 05/08/2001 

3087 05/08/2001 

3155 05/10/2001 

3235 05/14/2001 

3349 05/14/2001 

3182 05/15/2001 

3185 05/15/2001 

3439 OS/22/2001 

3585 OS/25/2001 

3630 OS/25/2001 

PLlge: 3 Barker, Rodems &Cook, P.A. 

I.. _QJL~_Ol..~~~t~L_J __SJ~.~J._~. ___~~ __· _'~-_~ _____ .____.._.. I?~_SCrJl?..!~~n ________._____
 .........._~_._~.~.~I1!!lit~J. __
 

82 

2 

3 

11 

589 

15 

6 

16 

24 

15 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

000049-994766 

P Legal Research 

P Facsimiles 10 pages on 3/19 and 3/26 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Postage 

P Facsimiles 2 pages on 4/01 

P Chris Barker .. Miscellaneous charges 

P Legal Research Lexis 

P IKON Document Services .. Copy Services 

P Facsimiles 

P Facsimiles 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Postage 

P Postage 

P Postage 

P Miscellaneous expenses Lit. Copys and binders 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Postage 

P Facsimiles 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Postage 

P Legal Research 

P Legal Research 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Postage 

....._9 U~_Gp~_t . .. . 1 

$0.43 

$5.00 

$20.50 

$2.75 

$1.00 

$7.04 

$38.75 

$468.42 

$1.00 

$1.50 

$2.75 

$147.25 

$2.72 

$0.34 

$0.34 

$468.42 

$3.75 

$1.10 

$3.00 

$4.00 

$0.55 

$187.10 

$11.02 

$6.00 

$3.75 

$0.55 

_GHent Co.st 

$0.43 

$5.00 

$20.50 

$2.75 

$1.00 

$7.04 

$38.75 

$468.42 

$1.00 

$1.50 

$2.75 

$147.25 

$2.72 

$0.34 

$0.34 

$468.42 

$3.75 

$1.10 

$3.00 

$4.00 

$0.55 

$187.10 

$11.02 

$6.00 

$3.75 

$0.55 

05/09/2003 12:33prn 



Expense Listing
 

Listing Order: Transaction Date, Client-Maller Code: All Codes 
Client: CLEMENT, EUGENE Person: All Persons 
Maller: Clement v. Amscot Responsible: All Responsible 

Date Range: 12/01/2000 - 05/09/2003 Invoicing Status: Invoiced ond Not Invoiced 

3779 OS/29/2001 000049-994766
 

3676 05/31/2001 000049-994766
 

3714 06/01/2001 000049-994766
 

3742 06/01/2001 000049-994766
 

4023 06/12/2001 000049-994766
 

423606/14/2001 000049-994766
 

4634 06/15/2001 000049-994766
 

4323 06/18/2001 000049-994766
 

4342 06/18/2001 000049-994766
 

451206/25/2001 000049-994766
 

4526 06/25/2001 000049-994766
 

4563 06/26/2001 000049-994766
 

4652 06/26/2001 000049-994766
 

4575 06/27/2001 000049-994766
 

465506/27/2001 000049-994766
 

4853 07/05/2001 000049-994766
 

483507/06/2001 000049-994766
 

4857 07/06/2001 000049-994766
 

489007/06/2001 000049-994766
 

485907/09/2001 000049-994766
 

495707/10/2001 000049-994766
 

4984 07/10/2001 000049-994766
 

5028 07/10/2001 000049-994766
 

506507/10/2001 000049-994766
 

508707/10/2001 000049-994766
 

5090 07/10/2001 000049-994766
 

P Regency Reporting Service, Inc. - Deposition Fee 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Postage 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Postage 

P Richard Lee Reporting - Deposition Fee 

P Postage 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Postage 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Postage 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Facsimiles 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Facsimiles 

P Facsimiles 

P Postage 

P Facsimiles 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Facsimiles 

P Facsimiles 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Postage 

P Postage 

P Postage 

Page: 4 Barker, Rodems & Cook. P.A. 

45
 

20
 

18
 

2
 

4
 

42
 

5
 

2
 

2
 

3
 

4
 

3
 

159
 

2
 

$417.75 $417.75 

$11.25 $11.25 

$0.97 $0.97 

$5.00 $5.00 

$0.34 $0.34 

$524.30 $524.30 

$0.34 $034 

$4.50 $4.50 

$0.55 $0.55 

$0.50 $0.50 

$0.34 $0.34 

$1.00 $1.00 

$0.50 $0.50 

$10.50 $10.50 

$2.50 $2.50 

$1.00 $1.00 

$0.34 $0.34 

$1.00 $1.00 

$0.75 $0.75 

$2.00 $2.00 

$1.50 $1.50 

$39.75 $39.75 

$0.50 $0.50 

$1.02 $1.02 

$2.18 $2.18 

$3.95 $3.95 

0510912003 12:33pm 



Expense Listing
 

Listing Order: Transaction Dale, Client-Matter Code: All Codes 
Client: CLEMENT, EUGENE Person: All Persons 
Matter: Clement v. Amscot Responsible: All Responsible 

Date Range; 12/01/2000 - 05/09/2003 Invoicing Status: Invoiced and Not Invoiced 

Clil!nt.~ost_=IL~~L .._.g~~_~o~t .1. 
5092 07/10/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.34 $0.34 

5203 07/10/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 6 $1.50 $1.50 

531907/12/2001 000049-994766 P American Investigations Management Inc.• Deposition Fee $32.03 $32.03 

5596 07/19/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.34 $0.34 

533807/20/2001 000049-994766 P Legal Research $9.86 $9.86 

5392 07/23/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 2 $0.50 $0.50 

5426 07/23/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.34 $0.34 

5452 07/24/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 46 $11.50 $11.50 

5502 07/24/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $1.71 $1.71 

5672 07/3112001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 4 $1.00 $1.00 

5678 07/31/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.80 $0.80 

568907/31/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.57 $0.57 

571708/01/2001 000049-994766 P Facsimiles 2 $1.00 $1.00 

5856 08/06/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 68 $17.00 $17.00 

5911 08/06/2001 000049-994766 P Facsimiles 20 $10.00 $10.00 

5894 08/08/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 5 $1.25 $1.25 

5962 08/08/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $5.04 $5.04 

6127 08/09/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 82 $20.50 $20.50 

6057 08/10/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $1.95 $1.95 

5941 08/13/2001 000049-994766 P Division of Administrative Hearings - Copy Services $21.25 $21.25 

599808/14/2001 000049-994766 P Legal Research $19.90 $19.90 

5999 08/14/2001 000049-994766 P Legal Research $9.01 $9.01 

6087 08/14/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.34 $0.34 

6191 08/14/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 6 $1.50 $1.50 

6181 08/15/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.34 $0.34 

6327 08/16/2001 000049-994766 P Facsimiles 2 $1.00 $100 

Page: 5 Barker, Rodems & Cook, P.A. 05/09/2003 12:33p01 



Expense Listing
 

Listing Order: Transaction Date, Client-MaUer Code: All Codes 
Client: CLEMENT, EUGENE Person: All Persons 
Matter: Clement v. Amscot Responsible: All Responsible 

Date Range: 12/01/2000 - 05/09/2003 Invoicing StLltuS: Invoiced and Not Invoiced 

i Rec~~d. J.... ~a1~. __.L~~!ierit-M~J!;L.l~~~LI.r:=J!'.T-~;·· -=~_:·· __I?!lJi~~ip.!i:~~~:~~: .~- ___~__~=.:~~~_]~.!)l~l._ Q!!~ C9.s.t Clit~nt Cost 

6187 08/1712001 000049-994766 P Clerk of the Court, Middle District of Florida - Filing Fee $105.00 $105.00 

6234 08/17/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.68 $0.68 

6289 08/1712001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 4 $1.00 $1.00 

6238 08/20/2001 000049·994766 P Postage $0.68 $0.68 

6479 08/20/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 14 $3.50 $3.50 

6254 08/21/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $1.02 $102 

6482 08/2112001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 6 $1.50 $1.50 

6393 08/23/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $1.03 $1.03 

6406 08/23/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 18 $4.50 $4.50 

6370 08/24/2001 000049-994766 P Facsimiles 3 $1.50 $1.50 

6425 08/28/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 4 $1.00 $1.00 

6431 08/28/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 2 $0.50 $0.50 

6463 08/28/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.68 $0.68 

6474 08/28/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $0.34 $0.34 

6569 08/29/2001 000049-994766 P Facsimiles 3 $1.50 $1.50 

6531 08/31/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 96 $24.00 $24.00 

654008/31/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 60 $15.00 $15.00 

6552 08/31/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $2.29 $2.29 

6852 09/21/2001 000049-994766 P Legal Research $6.77 $6.77 

698909/21/2001 000049-994766 P Facsimiles 2 $1.00 $1.00 

7099 09/24/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 27 $6.75 $6.75 

7103 09/25/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page $0.25 $0.25 

7180 09/28/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 78 $19.50 $19.50 

7204 10102/2001 000049-994766 P IKON Document Services - Copy Services $96.40 $96.40 

7309 10102/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $3.95 $3.95 

7573 10/02/2001 000049-994766 P FedEx Shipping Charges $32.24 $32.24 

Page: 6 Barker, Rodems & Cook, P.A. 05/09/2003 12:33pm 



Expense Listing
 

Listing Order: Transaction Dale, Client-Maller Code: All Codes 
Client: CLEMENT, EUGENE Person: All Persons 
Matter: Clement v. Amscot Responsible: All Responsible 

Date Range: 12/01/2000 - 05/09/2003 Invoicing Status: Invoiced and Nollnvoiced 

7797 10102/2001 

7541 10/10/2001 

7571 10/10/2001 

7522 10/15/2001 

753610/15/2001 

7837 10/23/2001 

7931 10/23/2001 

7948 10/29/2001 

7976 10/29/2001 

7979 10/29/2001 

7946 10/30/2001 

7964 10/30/2001 

7987 10/30/2001 

7992 10/30/2001 

7965 10/31/2001 

7970 10/3112001 

8021 10/31/2001 

8056 11/01/2001 

8104 11/02/2001 

8116 11/02/2001 

8340 11/06/2001 

8195 11/07/2001 

8296 11/07/2001 

8351 11/08/2001 

8453 11/14/2001 

8517 11/15/2001 

Page: 7
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

000049-994766
 

P IKON Document Services - Copy Services 

P Postage 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Legal Research 

P Legal Research 

P Postage 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Facsimiles 

P Facsimiles 

P Facsimiles 

P Facsimiles 

P Postage 

P Facsimiles 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Postage 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Postage 

P Facsimiles 

P Postage 

P Postage 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Photocopies @ .25 per page 

P Postage 

P Legal Research 

P Facsimiles 

Barker, Rodems & Cook, PA 

6
 

2
 

6
 

7
 

6
 

6
 

7
 

14
 

6
 

2
 

18
 

23
 

$55.51 $55.51 

$1.02 $1.02 

$1.50 $1.50 

$27.68 $27.68 

$177.29 $177.29 

$0.34 $0.34 

$0.50 $0.50 

$3.00 $3.00 

$3.50 $3.50 

$3.00 $3.00 

$3.00 $3.00 

$0.57 $0.57 

$3.50 $3.50 

$3.50 $3.50 

$0.34 $0.34 

$0.25 $0.25 

$1.50 $150 

$0.34 $0.34 

$1.00 $1.00 

$0.34 $0.34 

$1.59 $1.59 

$4.50 $4.50 

$5.75 $5.75 

$0.57 $0.57 

$7.56 $7.56 

$0.50 $0.50 

05/09/2003 12:33pm 



Expense Listing
 

Listing Order: TransacLion Date, Client-Matter Code: All Codes 

Client: CLEMENT, EUGENE Person: All Persons 

Matter: Clement v. Amscot Responsible: All Responsible 
Date Range: 12/01/2000 - 05/09/2003 Invoicing Status: Invoiced and NoL Invoiced 

8731 11/21/2001 000049-994766 P Postage $4.63 $4.63 

8804 11/21/2001 000049-994766 P Photocopies @ .25 per page 40 $10.00 $10.00 

9038 12/12/2001 000049-994766 P Long Distance Telephone Calls $0.06 $0.06 

Transaction Listing Total: $3,580.67 $3,580.88 

Page: 8 Barker, Rodems &Cook, P.A. 05/09/2003 12:33pm 
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rrllis Release AJ1d Settlenlent Agreernent (this "Agreement") is Blade '111(1 ellt~rcd inlo this 

:!J:.) day of October, 200 I, by and between Amscot Corporation ("Amscot"), Eugene R. CkJ IIClI! 

("C'lenlcrlt))), Gay ./\ml B lOil1efield ("Blon1efield"), and Neil Gillespie ("Gillespie"), individually ~IlHJ 

on bellalf of otl1ers Si111ilarly situated (collectively, the "Plaintiffs"), and Barlcer, lzodeuls (~ (~ook) 

P.. A. (1l1e '~I7irTrl") collectively referred to herein as the "Parties," WllO hereby execute tl1is AgrccfHCl1t 

and state as follo\vs:: 

1. Sctt:lenlen t \Vith Plain tiffs. An1SCOt shall pay each ofthe J) laintifts th.e SU.lU of'1'\vo 

1"'hollsand DoLlars al1d No/IOO ($2,000), in satisfaction of their clain1s for daillages, as lnore fully 

described llcrein, against Amscot as asserted in the rnatters styled (i) Eu£cneR. ClelrleqL_._~L~!t._Y-:. 

All1SCOt C:ol]JoratioI1, Case No. 8:99-cv·-2795-rr-26C, pending in the United States District C,\)lIf.t, 

Middle District of Florida, TalTlpa Division and (ii) Eu£!ene R. ClenlenL et a1.. Y~ L~l)1~~:-~~~.t 

CQlI2.-0ratioll, Case No. 01-14761-A, peIlding in the United States Court ofAppeals, It'or the Elevenl.h 

Circuit (collectively, referTed to as the "Action"). 

2 .. Settlenlent \Vith Firnl. A111SCOt shall pay the Fiml the SUD1 of r;ifty 'T'llOllsaud 

Dollars alld N'o/l 00 ($50,000), in satisfaction of Plaintiffs) claims for attorneys' fees and costs, as 

1110re fl.ll1y described l1erein, against Arnscot as asserted in the Action. 

3. Age, COIllpetence, and Authority. To procure payment of said Stllll ;'.lS relc.rl:llced 

in paragrapll nUIllber Olle, the PlaiIltiffs hereby declare that they are each lllore tllaIl eighteen (18) 

years of age, and are othenvise COil1petent and fully authorized to execute this AgreCll1ent. T'o 

proc ure paYll1eIlt ofsaid SLun as referenced in paragraph number t\VO, tlle l~~irln hereby represents :lnd 

\VarTants tllat it is a corporation duly organized) validly existing and in good stalldillg under the ];l\YS 

of the State of Florida. 'fIle Firlll has the necessary corporate power, authority, ar1d has obtained all 

EXHIBIT
 

j L 



" 

necessary consents required to execute, deliver and perform the obligations under the provisions of 

this Agreement. 

4. Unknown and Unanticipated D:lma~es. The Plaintiffs and the Firm hereby agree 

that, as a further consideration and inducement for tlus Agreement, this Agreement shall apply to 

all unknown and unanticipated damages resulting from the transactions and occurrences alleged or 

that could have been alleged in the complaint initiating this Action filed by the Plaintiffs. 

5. Amicable Civil Resolution. Without in any way admitting guilt or liability 111 

cOlmection with the referenced events, by or on behalfof any ofthe Parties, the Parties have agreed 

to an amicable civil resolution of all causes ofaction arising out ofthe transactions and occurrences 

alleged or that eould have been alleged in the complaint initiating this Action filed by the Plaintiffs. 

6. Mutual Releases. Upon Plaintiffs' and the Fiml's receipt of the consideration 

required pursuant to parabTfaph numbers one and tV{O (1. and 2.) hereof, this Agreement shall operate 

as a general and mutual release by the Plaintiffs and the Finn against Amscot and by fu11SCOt against 

the Plaintiffs and the Firm, and all ofboth AnlSCOt's and the Firm's shareholders, direc tors, officers, 

employees, and agents ofany kind, and all successors and assigns, from any and all liability relating 

to the transaction outlined generally in paragraph numbers one and two (I.and 2.) herein. This 

mutual release shall therefore discharge all claims, liens, debts, actions, demands, dan1ages, costs, 

expenses, actions, and causes of actions, or assertions of any kind whatsoever, both at law and 

equity, whether knov-m, unknown, alleged, direct, indirect, disputed, contingent, real, or imagined, 

that in any way relate to the Action or said transactions relating to the Action. 

7. Release of Liens: The Plaintiffs and the Firm represent that there are no 

outstanding claims, liens or subrogation rights against the released parties resulting from or in any 
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\vay related to tIle danlages claimed in the Action, and all occurrences tllereafter other than those 

\vhich \vill be satisfied by tlle Plaintiffs and the Firm. 

8. lndenluification/lfold Harruless: Plaintiffs and the Fir111 agree to protect, defend, 

indenlllify alld hold .lUllscot harmless from and against any and all liabilities, daluages) clairns, 

del11ands, costs or expenses, including, without linlitation, reasonable attorneys) fees as hcreillaller 

set forth resulting froIl1 or relating to the Action, including specifically, any liell asserted by the 

[offi1er finn \vho represented tIle Plaintiffs, Alpert, Barker, Rodems, Ferrentino & Cook, P.A. n/k)a 

Alpert & l~erTentino, P.A. 

9. Confi den. ti a Ii ty. The consideration for AnlSCOt acceding to tIle ter111S of this 

Agreement is favorable corlli11unity relations and the maintenance of good will and favorable 

reputation of Amscot. The Parties agree that no disclosUle shall "be lllade to any third party 

regarding tIle transaction generally outlined in paragraph numbers one and t\VQ (1. a11d 2.) herein, 

except as required by existing State of Florida statutes, under tIle Ia\vs of tIle Ullited States of 

America, or pursuant to a third party subpoena, or in cOlmection wit11 resolutioIl of allY outstandi11g 

t11ird-party liens. 

10. No Adnlission. It is expressly understood that tIle Parties explicitly deny any 

\vrongdoing, liability, or obligation \vhatsoever to the other party relating to the transaction set forth 

~n paragraph nUI11bers one and hvo (1. and 2.) herein. Because this Agreement is a settlcrnent 

docunlent, it is agreed by the Parties that this Agreelnent shall not be filed, introduced into evidence, 

or otherwise used for any purpose in COililection \vith the transaction set forth generally in paragraph 

llUl11bers one a"nd 2 (1. and 2.) herein. The provisions hereof are intended to be broader than the 

provisions of Florida Statutes § 90.. 408 and Federal Rule of Evidence 408. 
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11. No Illterpretntion Aeainst the Drafter, The Parties ackno\vledge that this 

Agreernent is voluntarily entered into by all of then1. All having had tlle lig11t to counsel in 

connection \vith the negotiation, execution, and drafting hereof, no portion of tllis AgTcel11ent shall 

be construed against any of the Parties on the grounds that its counsel may have been the priluary 

drafter 11ereof. 

12. IVlodification.. The terms and conditions of this Agreenlent D1ay not be lTloditied 

except in writing signed by the Parties. 

13. Flori(ia ContractfI-lilIsboroueh County Venue. This Agreeme11t is llereby dcen1ed 

a Florida contract, executed and perfomled in Hillsborough County, Florida. 1'his Agreen1cnt shall 

be construed according to the la\vs of the State of Florida, regardless of\vllether this AgrecIllcnt is 

executed by certain of the parties hereto in other states or counties. The Parties consent to 

jurisdiction and venue in Hillsborough County, Florida. 

14. \Vaiver ofJurv Trial. The Parties hereby knowingly, voluntarily, alld illtentionally 

\vaive the right to a trial by jury i11 respect ofany litigation based hereon, or arisiIlg Ollt of~ under or 

i11 cormection witl1 this Agreement, and any agreenlent conternplated to be executed ill conjunction 

tllerewitl1, or in the course of conduct, course of dealing, statements (whether verbal or written), or 

actions of allY of the Parties. The Parties ackno\vledge that this provision is a material iIlducenlent 

for t11is Agreeme11t. 

15. Tllird Party Rights: Nothing in this Agreement, wllether express or in1plied, is 

intended or should be construed to c.onfer upon, or to grant to, any person, except tIle Parties and 

tlleir respective assigllees and successors, any clailn, right, or remedy under or because ofeither this 

AgreeIIler1t or any provision of it. Conversely, none of the Parties are waivillg, releasing, or 
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By:-......J.L-~-____'c::r'---b-__r7<-.-~-'----~-

othel\vise 1110difying their rights as against any third party except as expressly provided herein. 

16. Execu tiOll in Counterparts. This Agreen1ent is binding on, aIld inures to the benefit 

of, the respective Sllccessors, perl11itted assignees, and personal representatives of tlle Parties .. 1--he 

Parties Inay execute t11is Agreement in counterparts. Each executed counterpart \vilI be COllsidered 

an original, and both of them together \vill constitute the same agreeme11t.. TIlls Agreenlent will 

become effective as of its stated effective date when each party has executed a COul1terpart and 

delivered it to the other party. 

IN \VI1'NESS \VfIEllliOF, the Parties hereto have executed this Agreelnent 011 the day und 

year first above written. 

Al\lSCO rl' CORPOR.i\.TION 

By:
 

Nan1e: _
 

Title:


BARKER, RODEI\'IS & COOK, P.A.
 

_Nalue:	 W---.,;:("-------'l'----->"'----:.-f.I\_~___'_'_~ 

~I!.( (e.h.y(-{.(ltis'vrer 
#4 1298 7/h.hv 
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li!J UUlll7: os 

16. I1:xecut.ion in Counterparts. This Agreement is binding on, and inures to the benefit 

of, til:: ;esp<.:~cli\<~ success(,rs, permitted assignees, and personal representatives ofthc: Parties The 

?z..rtits ITlay ~xeCijt( ,.his Ag:::-eement in counterparts. Each executed counterpart will be considered 

an original, and both of them together will constitute the same agreement. This Agreement will 

become eff6cti ve as of its stated effective date when each party has execuled a counterpart and 

delivered it to the other party. 

IN \VITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have executed this Agreement on the day and 

year first above written. 

AlVISCOT CORPORATION 

Eugene R. Clement 

Name:~AAJ . 
Title: p2£'S: (~£~ 

Gay Ann Blomefield Neil Gillespie 

BARKER, RODEMS & COOK, P.A, 

By: ._.". .._" _
 

Name:


Title:
 
:J412987/Jdw 
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BARKER, RODElvfS & COOK 
PROFESSIOl~ALASSOCIATIOl\l 

j\TTORNEYS A.T LAW 

CHRIS A. BARKER Telephone 813/489~ 100 I300 West Platt Street, Suite 150 RYAN CHRISTOPHER RODEl\,tS Facsimile 813/489~ J008 
WILLIAtl.l J. COOK T:.unpil, Florida 33606 
JEFFREY \V. G I BSON 

June 23,2003 

IVlr. N-eil J. Gillespie 
30 1 "\:~r est I~latt Street, l~o. 155 
1~arllpa, Florida 33606-2292 

Dear l\!lry G'illespie: 

I 11ave received :YOllf facsimile letter ofJune 22, 2003. For whatever rcaSOll, you llave chosen 
to threatell l\Ifr. Cook \vitll a bar grievance and o'ur Finn with litigation if we do not pay you rnoney 
to Wllicll, for tIle reasons detailed ill Illy letter of June 19, 2003, you are not legally 110r ethically 
entitled. l'llerefore, we cannot collect and provide additio11al i11foffilation to you at this tirrle. I can 
confirn1,11owever, tllat no "bill for legal services", as you reference in paragraph 3 OfYOllf letter, was 
ever sellt to AlTIScot. 

As you blOW, lVIr. Cool( and our Finl1 represented you for 11lany years alld we were pleased 
to be able to assist you ill obtai11ing a return of your losses. I-Iowever, we cannot COfltillue to be 
sllbjected to tllreats and uilleasollable requests regarding these long-resolved matters. Please accept 
this and our letter of JUlle 19, 2003, as our final comlllunication 011 these issues. 

Since(ely, 

C11ris A. Barker 
For tIle Fim1 

EXHIBIT 
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